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The Ser
bian Com
pa
nies Register’s recent change of pol
icy made
a share cap
i
tal decrease in a sole share
holder lim
ited lia
bil
ity
com
pany prac
ti
cally impossible.
Cap
i
t al decrease rules
The Ser
bian Com
pa
nies Act (Com
pa
nies Act) pro
vides detailed rules on cap
i
tal decrease only for joint stock com
pa
nies, and such rules apply by ref
er
ence (ie, mutatis mutan
dis) to a lim
ited lia
bil
ity com
pany (LLC). Hence, by the
word of law, an LLC in Ser
bia can decrease its share cap
i
tal either through (i)
with
drawal and can
cel
la
tion of shares or (ii) can
cel
la
tion of the shares owned
by the LLC itself.
Fur
ther, to decrease its share cap
i
tal, the LLC must com
ply with the cred
i
tor
pro
tec
tion rules, mean
ing it must (i) notify in writ
ing each of its known cred
i
tors hold
ing receiv
ables of RSD 2 mn or more of the intended cap
i
tal
decrease and (ii) announce the intended share cap
i
tal decrease on the web
site of the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter con
tin
u
ously for three months. Dur
ing this
three-month wait
ing period, unse
cured cred
i
tors of the LLC that acquired
their receiv
ables within 30 days fol
low
ing the announce
ment of the cap
i
tal
decrease (regard
less of the matu
rity date of the receiv
ables) may request
from the LLC set
tle
ment or secu
rity for their receiv
ables. If the LLC refuses,
the aggra
vated cred
i
tors can request per
fec
tion of secu
rity from the court in
a law
suit, but would have to prove that set
tle
ment of their claims is endan
gered by the share cap
i
tal decrease. Still, the law
suit would effec
tively block
the share cap
i
tal decrease.
Only after this three-month wait
ing period, and upon cred
i
tor pro
tec
tion for
mal
i
ties being com
plied with, the cap
i
tal decrease can be effectuated.

New pol
i cy of the Com
pa
nies Register
Accord
ing to the recent prac
tice by the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter, cap
i
tal decrease
rules relat
ing to joint stock com
pa
nies can
not in prac
tice be applied mutatis
mutan
dis to a lim
ited lia
bil
ity any
more due to some ambi
gu
i
ties in the word
ing
of the law. This means that cur
rently a Ser
bian LLC with a sin
gle share
holder
can
not decrease its share capital.
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To explain, the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter took a stance that Arti
cle 155 of the Com
pa
nies Act pro
vides for the pos
si
bil
ity of the with
drawal and can
cel
la
tion only
of the entire share
hold
ing of a share
holder, and not a part thereof, whereby
in a sole share
holder LLC the share
hold
ing of such share
holder may not be
with
drawn and can
celled given that this would lead to the acqui
si
tion of its
own share
hold
ing by a sole share
holder com
pany. This is not pos
si
ble because
a sole share
holder com
pany, in terms of Arti
cle 157(6) of the Com
pa
nies Act,
may not acquire its own shareholding.
This (wrong) stance of the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter was fur
ther con
firmed by the
Min
istry of Econ
omy when decid
ing on the appeal on such deci
sion of the
Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter in June 2014. In its rea
son
ing, the Min
istry copy-pasted
the rea
son
ing pre
vi
ously taken by the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter in its deci
sion and
failed to explain why they took a com
pletely dif
fer
ent posi
tion than in their
own opin
ion from Decem
ber 2013 (where they con
firmed that a share cap
i
tal
decrease through with
drawal and can
cel
la
tion of shares is permitted).
While it is still to be seen whether the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter and Min
istry of
Econ
omy will revert to its prac
tice when it comes to the share cap
i
tal
decrease pro
ce
dure for LLCs, cer
tain workaround solu
tions may enable an
LLC to decrease its share cap
i
tal while not enter
ing into a for
mal statu
tory
pro
ce
dure. Still, it is expected that, for the sake of legal cer
tainty, the Com
pa
nies Reg
is
ter and Min
istry of Eco
nom
ics will alter their views and make this
legally pre
scribed pro
ce
dure pos
si
ble in prac
tice. Until then, sig
nif
i
cant
investor funds will remain trapped in the companies.

The Serbian Companies Register recently took a view
that capital decrease rules cannot be applied to a
limited liability companies anymore, which essentially
made a share capital decrease not possible in sole
shareholder limited liability companies.
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